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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
LATE OaDINATIONS IN ENGLAND.-Eleven

deacons and twenty-eight priests received holy
order,' in the venerable Cathedral of Ripon. Of

these all were graduates, with one exception, a
gentleman ordained by Letter Dimissory from
the Bishnp of Colombo. The ordineeq in the
other Diocesos nunhered as follows: Durham,
5 deacons; Bangor, 3 deacons, one priest; Car-
]isle. 4 deacons OChester. 5 deacons, 1 priest;
Ely 8 deacons,7 priests ; Glnncester and Bristol,
8 deacons. und 3 priests; Llandiff. 10 deacrons,
11 priests; Lichficld, 5 deacons, 5 priests; Main-
chester, 12 deacons; Norwich. 4 de cons, 2
priests; Oxford. 10 deacons, 16 priests; Peter-
biongh (by Rishop Mitchinson, 4 deacons. 4
priests; St. David's. 5 dearons 9 priests; St
Albans (on St. Michant and Ali Angels' Day). 6
deacons, 6 priests ; Worcester, 9 deacons. 12
priests; Newcastle. 1 deacon. The WelshDio-
ceses alone had any number of non-graduates,
most of the ordinees hailing, of course, from SI.
David's, Lampeter. One literate only was or-
dained, in a total of 215.

A PRorosAL.-The Rev. Coker Adams pro-
poses the constitution of the Principalit.y of
Waîles ns an Ecclesiastical Province, lunder an
Archbishop of St. David's. It is now 700 years
since the see of St. David's was subordicated to
that of Canterbury.

ANOTHER REPENTANT ONE.-On St. Mat.
thew's Day, at Wells Cathedral, the Bishop ad.
mitied to the diaconate Mr. Gordon J. H. Llew-
elle'n,who was afrrwards licenced to the curacy
ofYeovil. Mr. Llewellyn had for the last nine
years been the minister of the so called " Re-
Io mcd Episcopal Church " in Yeovil, but had
returned with most of the congregation to the
Church of England.

IN MEMoRIAM.-A beautifDl sculpture alabas-
ter font. in imemory of the laie Canon Anson,
bas been plar'ed in St. George's Chapel, Wind-
sor Catle. It stands at the west end of the
south aisle, near Ib Beaufort Chapel, and a
dedicatory inscription is inlaid ipon its black
marble steps. The old terra cotta font bas been
buried in the chapel.

PRESENTATTON.-The RightRev. J.W. Bard-
îley, the new Bishnp of Sodor and Man, former-
ly Archdeacon of Warrington, was on Monday
week evening presented by the Clergy of the
Diocese of Liverpool with a parting addressand
set of Episcopal robes and a signet ring, and by
the Clerical Society. of which hé was a member,
with an Episcopal seal.

OrD CATuoLI.-The Bishops of Salisbury
and Lichfield are about to visit the Old Caftholic
Churches of the Continent. Dr. John Words-
worth writes on the subject to Archdeacon
Lear ns follnws:

" The Bibhop of Licbfield and I have been
comrnissioned hy the Archbishop of Canterbury
fo visit some of the leaders of the Old Catholie
Churches (especially Bishops Reinkens and Her-
z<'g) in Gernany, Austria, and Switzerlaid.
Mr. Oldham, one ofthe secretaries of the Anglo-

Continential Society, will accompany us as far
as Lucerne. and will be of great help to ns in
effecting the primary object of ourjourney,
which i to make an authentic report to the
Lambeth Conference next year of the present
condition and prospects of the Old Catholie
movement.

BIsHoP PADDOCK 07 MASSACHUSETTS oN Div-
1sioN.-What the Mind and will of our Lord
and Master are with regard to the unity of His
followers have been expressed so clearly as to
seem beyond dispute. Only in these latter days
have new interpretations of His words been pro-
pnzoed with a view to justffy the perpetnting of
schisms and seets which have rnarred 1is bo'hi.
and thwarted His gracious purpose. The evils
of division are evident. If Our Lord directly, or
throng IuIis Apostles, has appointed the form
and mission offRis ministry, 1hen the setting up
ofa ministrv and order other than in accord-
ance with His will must be a grave error at
best.

Among the grievous results of the present
state of things are the multiplication of sects.
warring bitterly with ench other, the waste of
efforts nnd means, innumerable controversios
and jealomies:tbe ignoring or actual abindon-
ment by many calling themselves Christians of
parts of the truth taught by Christ and His
Apostles, and the consequent neglect and disuse
of some of the richest privilegos of. the Gospel.
A vuast portion of the world still lies in heathen.
ism and buleful ignorance and error. Manifold
forms of vice and wickedness abound even in
Christian countries. The faith is assailed and
the foundation of morals attached with a vehe-
mence and strength tchicA undoubiedy gain in
every way from the quarrels and divisions of
those who should be -ne household, one family
of brothren.

A REtic.-The communion table from whieh
George Washington received the sacrament on
the Suinday before bis death has been restored to
Christ Chuièb, Alexandria, by Miss Sally
Stuart, who received it from a near relative
by bequest.

Goon AnvIeC.-Wben you get late to church
(an accident sometimes unavoidable) and you
ind all the congregation engaged in prayer, do

not go down tho ais cs and disturb them, but
kneel near the the door, or slip intco an empty
back seat and pray thore.

NEw Yon.-It bas been nnnonneed that a
site for the Cathedral in New York bas been ail
but definitely chosen, and that negotiations have
been going on for its purchase for months. The
lot is that now occupied hy the grounds and
buildings of theLeake and Watts Orphan Hlouse
between OnelIIundred and Tenth and One Hun-
dred and Thirteenth str'eets. and Morningsideé
Drive and Tenth avenue. It is said that the(
price asked for the lot is $970,000.

WELL DoNE.-Of " Lile's Reasons for being9
a Churchman,"over 5000 copies have been sold;1
and it is less than two years since it was pub-
lished by The Yoaug Churchman Co'y., of1
Milwaukee, Wis. A layman who recently pur-1
chased and read a copy of the work waa so im-.

pressed with it that heat once bougzhtfiweoipies
for the Rentor of his parish for lending to
others. Like action on the part of those who
have the means would be a good work for the
Church.

THE ARMY.-A table giving the religions de-
nominations of the non-comrnissinned. officers
and men of the English Army on the 1st of
January, 1887, szhows that the Churc'eh of Eng-
land fnrnishes 668 nut of every 1000 -oldieis;
Romanism, 205 ; Pirosbytorianisn, 76; Wes-
leyanism, 46 ; while 'all other Protestaint de.
nominations' come last with only 5 per 1000.

CoNsEcIîATIoN.-On St. Luko's Day Canon
Camidge was to be consecratod Bishop of Bat.
hurst. at Westminster by the Archbishop of
Canterbury. On the folioviug day n special
tarîewell service was to be held in York Minster,
when the sermon will be preached by the Arch-
bishop of York.

GENER&L GORDON.-A monument to Genoral
Gordon has been placed in St. Ptiul's Cathed ral
by his brother. It is a magnificont work of
art. The figure is life-size, in bronze, massive,
but extremeuly lifelike, and it roclines on a black
marble base with bronze feet. The monu.
ment is placed in one of the recosses of the nave
on the north sideof the Cathedral, with a toucb-
ing inscription of the noble hero's morits. The
naine "Guidon " is inscribed at the foot.

WESTERN Nzw Yoiaic.-Bishop Coxe, in bis
addross before the convention of his diocese,
gives the lolowing stutistics of work done :
Confirmed, 1,129; pastoral visitations, 45; acad-
emie visitatiorns, 20 ; churche conserated, 3 -
opered or restoired habrics, 5 ; corner-stones'
laid, 4 ; convocations attended, 10 ; clergy
meetings attended, 8; elergy tran4ferred, 5;
clergy received, 8; number of clergy, 1 0.

TaE Second'AnnualUonvention, of'the Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew, assombled in Cnicaigo on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 14, 15 and
16. It was a nuteb.blo glatheinz. IRepresent-
atives from thirty-five dif'erent Chapters wore
in attendanco, and the business meetings,which
occupied tho gr euter part of the firt tLwo days,
were enthusiastic und ovincod much interest,
Sessions were held tr the hall of the Church of
the Epiphany. On Friday aud Saturday even-
ings, appropriate addresses on given topics
were made, after a brief service. The great
service wats on Sunday morning, at 10.45 a. in.,
sit St. James' Church. The delegaies. with
mernbers of local Chapters, upwards of 200 mon,
marched in procession around tho Chureh, pre-
ceded by ihe surpliced choir, ail heartily sing-
ing " Onward Christian Soldiers," the proces-
sional. The sermon, an loqunt an telling
disconrae, was delivered by the Rev Dr. Rainé.
ford, Roctnr -f St. George's. New York. The
Rev. Dr. Vibbert was celebrant. Ail the Broth-
erhood received the Sacrament in a body. In
the evening. aà .set-vice for men was held ut
Grace Chur-ch; The convention cannot fail to
bave encouraged and helped those who were
present, among whom were repaesentativo men
irom ail sections.


